4-H Dairy

**Quiz Bowl Team Results**

1st - Maine  
2nd - Vermont  
3rd - Rhode Island  
4th - Massachusetts  
5th - New Hampshire

**Quiz Bowl High Individual Results**

1st - Aryn Martin, ME  
2nd - Andrew Calderwood, VT  
3rd - Valerie Wright, RI  
4th - Katherine Shaw, MA  
5th - Sarah Simpson, ME  
6th - Abbie Rose, RI  
7th - Brittany Moon, ME  
8th - Heather Taft, VT  
9th - Ashley Hardy, ME  
10th - Regina Grover, MA

**Clipping Contest**

1st - Massachusetts  
2nd - Vermont  
3rd - Maine  
4th - Rhode Island  
5th - Connecticut  
6th - New Hampshire

**Junior High Knowledge**

1st - Kristen Breau, VT  
2nd - Sarah Moye, VT  
3rd - Carleigh O’Brien, NH  
4th - Madison Stevens, MA  
5th - Nick Doolittle, NH  
6th - Amy Drogue, NH  
7th - Shelby Biasini, VT  
8th - Ethan Coutu, CT  
9th - Kaye-Lani Goodfield, MA  
10th - Tyler Royer, VT
Senior High Knowledge

1st - Kirsten Beaudry, NH
2nd - Aryn Martin, ME
3rd - Chelsea Kruse, NH
4th - Andrew Calderwood, VT
5th - Sarah Simpson, ME
6th - Abbie Rose, RI
7th - Brittany Moon, ME
8th - Heather Taft, VT
9th - Jasper Page, NH
10th - Lewis Fox, VT